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HIED.On Friday morning last, after an illness of
six- months,- Mr. Edwai:d 31. Bkoxson, a native of Connecticut,but for many years a resideut'.of this town. :

in the sixty-second y6ar of his age.
He was a kind and affectionate husband and father, ,°|

a good citizen and an honest man. Early in his sick- ?
x ness he became impressed with the necessity of a prep-

0

aration for the change which he saw gradually but ,

steadily approaching, and i* will be giatifying to his. e

friends to know that through his protracted" and pain- | "*

ful illness ho was blessed pnd sustained by the com-
6a

,
- forts of religion even up" to his dying moments. His
dying words to his children and.fricnds by his bedside

*. '-r were an assurance that all was well. Truly may it ,1
be said-of him, his last days were his best davs." -v

-
- ar

% »\ Rgg-Cliariottc papers will please copy j(
Si

. , womsi.woK^:: wor.TIS !::
*; «Mr ^ i :> » -x»

"T\R. MeLANK'S VERMIFUGE is warranted to be
±J the best, most safe and radical cure for Worms,

it is approved and recommended by the Medical
' Faculty in every section'where "it has been introduced. _

In fact, where it is known none other is used. I
One of our moist respected physicians in speaking of

*
\ .

Dr. McLanc's VermifugecsayS: "Its great superiority '

v" over all other Vermifuges arises from the fact that tr

v while-it is more efficacious than ahy other Vermifuge, "tl!

it is perfectly safe. -. »
' ' ' ;

'

ryPrice 25 cents per bottle. *£'

Dr. ncLaue's iLlvcr Pills, ra

BEING composed entirely of vegetable substances is p
not onlysafe, but have bfeen found by all who .0I

have used them, as the best remedy for all affections -p
of the Liver,and Digestive organs. In fact, where

they are used Liver.Complaint cannot exist. rc

Price 25 cents per box. p,
.The above valuable preparations are for sale by tc

most of the Druggists, and are to be had wholesale of ni
P. M. COHEN & CO., p,

Importers and Dealers in Drugs, Mediciues, Cliemir>ala.Perfumerv &c.
No. 29 Hayne-strcct, Charleston, S. C.

Juntf21.
" 25. eowly

-

v Miotice.
* I NHERE will be a Public Examination in the Or- -j

X angeburg Eemal.o Seminary on Tuesday and -

"Wednesday (28th and 29th) of this month.to" closo '

on the evening oCthe 29th with a Musical EntertainmentTheufriends and rclati?es.of the young Ladies ,p
and the public generally, arc invited to attend.

V-a .
I- S. K. LEGARE.

Orangeburg, S. C., June 21, 1853. It ej
Notice. 9

T^7"iL II.,SHANNON, Esq. will act as my agent
r* durfngmy-absence from the State.

-Juno'21.tfl-V- ,
- B. B. SALMOND. 0(

i

CLOTHING. i
FOR THE FALL OF 1853. » It

"PURCHASERS of CLOTHENC-are informed that
-X"' we are manufacturing the

Largest assortment of Clothing K

(at wholesale only) suitable' for ihe the Country Trade, II

to be found in the States.. *

1ST We do business on the ONE PRICE SYSTEM.. #*>
Orders promptly filled.

^
An examination of our

stock is solicited. j
<r "JIANFORD A- BROTHER, 1

» v,» 29 park Row, (opposite the Astor'House.)
New York, June 20. 253m
N. B..We are.the largest manufacturers of OILED

CLOTHING in the country. .RUBBER CLOTHING
at the lowest rates. * - 1

>' fiAI II AI'T

I *HAYE this day disposed of my Stock of Dry- j
Goods to Mr W. D. Mason, and in returning my

sincere thanks to those who'havu so liberally patron
-"ized-me, T would bespeak for my young friend and
successor, a like liberal and steady support, believing
that his obliging manners ajid business qualifications j

must recommend him to public patronage.
As I intend leaving by the middle ot July, early set- ^

tlements are respectfully requested.
.
- JAMES WILSON". 91

June 21/ 25.tf

WIISON'S CASH STOEE p
To be Coutiuued. "

IWOtTLD respectfully inform the LadjesofCamden
and the public generally, that I havb this day pur |

chased Mr; James Wasox's Stock of, * 1
PLAIN AND FANCY DRY-GOOD3,

And solicit a continuance of the patronage hitherto
couferred on my predecessor. The stock, although £
tolerably complete at present, will very, scfcn bo replenishedwith new Goods, selected by'Mr. Wilson in I
Baltimore and New York. In*tire meantime, the preseutStockwill be sold at unusually low rates for cash. ar

June 20.25tf .. : - W. D. MASON..

Baggius, Rope and Twine.
BALES Gunny Bagging; .20-coils Hope; 100 lbs. 1

U Twine. Just receil-ed aud lor sale by *

June 21. - h W. C. MOORE. A
li »

Crashed Su^ar.
1A BARRELS Crashed Sugar. Just received by
XV June 21. .* W. C. MOORE.

ENGLISH-MATE Walnut and Mushroon Catsup. T]
Superior French Mustard. -Just received fresh 0f

by_

W.G.MOORE. cfl

X. O. and W. 1. .Tlola^es,
" [J

6IIHD8. West India Molasses; 10 b^is. New Orleansdo. Just received and fur sale by ...

June .21. y
-

" W. G MOORE.

£) £AA lbs. superfine Western Bacon Sides
100d lbs " " " Hams

For sale by -* W. C. MOORE.

1. O. v. I\-kershuw Lodge, l\o. 9

THE Regular Meeting of this Lodge vill be held 1
at their Hall, on Friday Evening, at 7 o'clock. *

>D; R. KENNEDY, S^cretaiy. L

Final H'otlcc.

THE creditors of the Estate of L. C. Adamson, do- Si
csased, are hereby notified to present their de- h

mands duly attested on or before the 20th day of July o>

next, at which date the administration will bo closed, h
J. B. KER51IAW, Adm'r. as

June 14. f 255. Ik

< Positive Sale.
STEAMER PEE DEE.
BYR. & A. P. CALDWELL.

On WEDNESDAY, the 22d day of June, will be sold, r

at the north of the Exchange, at 12 o'clock,
The light draught-steamer PEE DEE, with all her ai

Furniture, Tackle, Boats, <fcc., as she now lies at the

Ferry wharf, .foot of Market street The above boat

is capable of carrying about 800 bales of cotton, and is
in complete order.
Terms.one half cash; balanco payable in four and

six months, with interest and approved security. ;
Charleston, June 4. 242t J

Notice is'hereby Giveil, ti

TO all the citizens within the corporate limits of b
tbe Town of Camden, to have their Cellars, Yar ds s!

and premises generally, properly cleansed and ventil- ir

lated, and all offensive matters of whatever kind, re- b
moved, and all weeds cut down on their premises on n
or before Saturday, the 2d day of July, ensuing, at
which time Council will examine the same. tl

By order of Council,
f L. W. BALLARD, Recorder. s<

Council Chamber, June 8, 1853.

In Ordinary.
South Carolina.Kershaw District. \

John R. Horsey and Louisa M. his wife, applicants, vs. C
James C. Welch Harriet G. Welch, and heirs of Ann t

Danzy and JolinDanzy, Defendants. y

IT appearing to my satisfaction that tho defendants hi
reside without this State. It is tlioroforo ordered s\

that they do appear and object to the sale of tho real 0,

estate of Patience DeBruhl on or before the 10th day 8t
of Sept. next, or their consent to the samo will bo en- Ql

tcrod on record J- JOY, 0, K. D.
June 14, z*.iu j p.

Notice.

All persona indebted to tire Estate of William D. f
McDowell, ofFlat Rock,'Kershaw District, do-

ceased, are reqdestedto make payment, and all having
demands or claims against the said Estate, will present
them paoperly attested to the subscribers.

w. r. johnson, ) 8
james l Mcdowell, f Ex'rs.
\ \. MeDOWKfJ, 1

9 '

-

... ,

*

. fSheriff'sSales.
)Y virtue of sundry Fiefi Facias to me directed, I
J will sell before the Court .House door in Camden,
i the first Monday in July next, being the 4th day J
said month, during the legal hours.of sale, the foi- J
wing property, to-wit: "''

97 § Acres of Laud, more or less, on Dunagan Branch,
vied upon and to bo sold as the property of Susan-
ill litish, at the suit of John 11. Joy Adrn'r. vs. SumnahBush. ($1.)

-AI.SO,
All the uneonveyed interest of Thos. Sumter, Jr., in
id to a grant of 19,000 acres of-land in said'District, i

ing between Camden and the Fork of Lynches Creek
id Scape "Whore, to be sold at the suits of the Presi- '

mt and Directors of the Bank State of S. C. vs. Thos.
rmtor, Jr., Ex'r. ($1.)
Conditions cash.purchasers to pay for papers.

THO. BASICIN, S. K. D.
June 16. > 46-ts

"TXDER a summons in partition and in pursuance
of the decreetal order made thereon by John R.

jy, Judge of the Court of Ordinary for Kershaw Dislct,I will soli on the first Monday in July next, being
le fourth daj* of said month, the lands described in
le said summons of partition, as the property of AnasMcDonald, deceased, to-wit:
One tract, containing one hundred and six acres
ore or. less, and known as the Malono tract: Also,
le other tract containing 123 J acres, whereon R. R.
layer resides, ajid adjoining the said Malone tract,
1 the branches of Pinetrec Creek, adjoining lands of
hos. Smith and others.
Conditions.One-fifth of the purchase money will be
squifed, the balance on a credit of twelve months,
arehasers to give bend with good "security, with investfrom the day xSf sale and a mortgage of the
cmises if deemed necessary for the payment of the
irchase money. Purchasers to pay for papers.

TUO. BASKIX, S. K. D.
June 10.10 td

SOUTHCAROLINAKERSHAWDISTRICT.
3Y JOIIX It. JOY, ESQ., ORDINARY FOR SAID DISTRICT.

7X7 EIEREAS. Benjiman Payne, applied to me for
iT Letters of Adininistration on all and singular
te Goods and Chattels, Rights and Credits of Wilson
avne, late of thfc State of Tennessee, deceased.
These" are, theiefore, to cite and adratyiish all and
ngular, the kindred and creditors of thgufpid deccns1,to be and appear before mo at our neSt Ordinary's
surt for the said district, to be holden at Kershaw
ourt House on the 27th day of June inst., to show
luse if any, why the said administration should not
3 granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this 10th day of
me. in the yearofour Lord ono thousand eight huu

cdand fifty three, and in the 77th year of American
idependence. * J. R.JOY, 0. K. D.
^ June 14. *

Sew Arrival*.
)0 lbs. Pecan Nuts | 50 lbs. Brazil Nuts
30 " English Walauts | 100 " soft shell Almonds

Just received, fresh and for sale by
June 14. W- C. MOORE.

Corn Starch.
LOT of extra quality Corn Starch, for Puddings,

. Ice Cream, Pies, Ac. For sale by
June4.

*

W. C. MOORE.

Canvassed Hams.
A LOT of superior CANVA&SED HAMS. JustrcIXcoiVed at IV. C'MOORE'S.

Caudle*.
£) 30XE3 Adamantine Candles. At
.L June 14. W. C. -SfOORE'S.
CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES !L

LEONARD CHAPIN,
1 rANITFACTURER and Denier in CARRIAGES
*-L and HAdtNESS of every description, Aos. 124
leeting sU and 83 Wentworth-it^next to the old
and of Gilberts A Chapin, Charleston, S. C.
Feb. 1. 5tf
pg?~W. R. IIcxter maybe found at^the above Reositorv,and take this method to assure his friends

idt all orders entrusted to him wiil bo attended to
ith promptness and strict fidelity.
LOT Old- Plantation Cigars,
5000 "Itio Hpudb" do. <

5000 Svlva Brand do.
For sale by W. C. MOORE.
.adies' Ele^uut Spring Dross Goods,
N New Styles, of Ber.iges, Tis-ues, Grenidiins, Ja-
ccmets, Lawn*, Silks, MusRus, <fce. Just received

id forsale on the'most reasonable terms at
March20 - BONNET'S.
CO-PAItTNERSU1P NOTICE.

rHE subscribers have litis day formed a Co-PaA-
jiership for the transaction of a FACTORAGE

si.).commission business in this city and
ew-York, uud-r the firms of i

O'NEALE, CRAWFORD <fc CO.
No. 6 Boycc.& Go's wharf, Charleston.
O'NEALE, HILL <fc Co. New York.

R. O'NEALE will continue to reside in Columbia,
he bouse in this City will .be under the managementD. CRAWFORD, anil that in New York will be
inducted by N. It HILL, who will open the. house
ere anterior to tire 15lli proximo, of which due uocewill be given.
We tender our best services to our friend4, with the
iual facilities upon consignments, addressed to either
iusc. R. O' >EA LE,

DAN'L. CRAWFORD,
N. B. HILL

Charleston, June 1,1863 233

820 reward.
[" WILL pay the above reward to any person who
l will apprehend ai^d lodge in the Sumtcrville,
harieston, Columbia or Cumdeu Jail, so that 1 can
2t him, my man PHILIP, a Tailor by trade, who
inaway from Columbia $i»out the 10th March last,
rid Philip is a mulatto about five feet nine inches
igh, rather slight built and has a Lar/je black mole
i/tin.chin. He may change his name and deny that
e belongs to me. He is believed to be in Charleston,
i lie has relatives there, and he may have a pass as
e can very easily procure one.

JOHN S. RICHARDSON, Jr.
June 7, 232t

Notice.
IMIE unpaid Notes aud Accounts of R. W. Abbott,

in my bands for collection, will bo sued in pursunceof instructions, if not Bottled at an early day.J. B. KERSHAW, Att'uy.
May 31.22 3ra.

iiiiss c. l. pa i*r:,
RECENTLY FROM COLUMBIA,

[ )EGS leave to inform the Lndic3 of Camden and its\j vicinity, that she has established herself at Camen,whore she will take pleasure iu doing all work in
ic lino of MILLINERY AND DRESS.MAKING,
cing experienced in her business, she fcelfl assured
ic can make all work left in her hands in the neatest
lanner, and in the most fashionable style. She hopes
y close attention to business, to gain a share of pubcpatronage. ,
She may bo found at the Store one door south o'

ic Masonic Lodge.'
£g"*Bonnets and llats bleached in a superb mode,

) as to give them the appearance of newness.
April 12. IStf

~T CARRIAGES.
it the Old Stand of S. & J. Gilbert.
1 & K. 41. GILBERT coutinuc tho CARRIAGE
^ BUSINESS a', the above stand, Eos. 33 uud A 0
,rentworthvstreet, where they will he pleased to exibitto their old friend:- and customers a very cxtonvostock of VEHICLES, comprising thoso of their
ivn manufacture, together with tho various;other
yles usually found in this market. - Their lotfg acuaintancowith this maikqt, as manufacturers and
salers will enable tliem to offer great inducements to
urchascrs, both in stylos and"'prices.
Charleston, Aug. 20. * 61tf

Irnneli of the ISauk. of the State of
Soiith-Caroliu at Camden.

A LL Notes intended for Ronewals at this Rank iii
v the months of June and July, must ho in tho oriiualsignatures of the makers and endorsers.

I). L. DE8AUSSURE, Cashier.
May 17 202iu

«

*
"

»

NOTICE.

PRIVATE individuals, COMMITTEES OF PUBLICLIBRARIES, and General Venders of Books,
lesirous of enlarging and stocking their shelves, will.
Ind an advantageous opportunity presented, by leav- Te

ng their orders with the undersigned, who respectful- 0j
ly notify and invite the same as Agents of the House q
rf II. ,G. BOUN, LONDON. ft

CAPERS k IIEYWARD, cl
Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,

South sido Adger's Steam Packet wharf.
All orders-received to 1st July, will be ptmicularly

ittended to. '

ni
June 14 24

v NOVELS. > I'.
The Colcville Family.
Modern Flirtations. zi
Curse of Clifton.
Emigrant Squire. tl
Esther de Medina.
Monto Christo. Ui
Edmund Da'nts. .ef
Red Wing or Cruiser of Van Dieman's Land.
Empress of the Isles, or the Lake Bravo. e3

Spitlire..A Nautical Romance. ci
Stray Yankee in Texas. . . T
Harry Asliton. or the Will the "Way. fa
Dean's Daughter, or Days wo live in,.by Mrs.

Gore. in
Bourbon Prince, Louis XYIT, of France. -cj
Jaek and his Bride.
Agnes Serle. ai
'Lover's Stratagem, or the Two Suitors. m
Ogilvies. r«
My Novel. p' Beatrice. ft
Juno^li 21-31. A. YOUNG., ^

<71EI. SQUIEB , ,K"; |
V\ .r ILL remain in Camden for a few days. During ri

' his stay he will open a Room'over the POST- ni
OFFICE, for the purpose of taking DAGCEattEOTYPES, hi
and will bo happy to wait on those who may faVor him I
with a call. \p
Thankful for the liberal patronage which ho received e;

during his previous visit to this place, he would still
solicit a continuance of the same. bi
At his room will be found a large collection of spcci- w

mens, among which is a Daguerreotype of Mr. Calhoun, ra
one of Jenny Liud, and one of Robt. Burns. <K

Likenesses taken of sick or deceased persons at their
residence. >'

Daguerreotypes, Portraits and Engravings copied.
Instructions given in the art, and apparatus furnish- E

ed if desired
-ijjMny 17.20:f

_the~motjltrie"house.
Sl'l.l.lVA.VS ISI,A*I>. oi

THE subscriber begs respectfully to inform his nu- 1/
merous friends and the public generally, that lie p

has taken a lease of this delightful resort, which he ei

will open for the reception of visitors between the
22d iiist. and the 1st July next. -- n

The subscriber is now.eugaged in procuring new b<

furniture, <tc., of the most elegant description, and is &
determined to spare no expense to render this Estub- ol
lishtneut one of the most agreeable and desirable r<

Summer Residences in the United States. ti
The Moultrie House can accommodate two hundred ol

guests, and is most pleasantly situated, fronting and t*i

within a few yards of the ocean, the invigorating c<

breezes from which prove equally beneficial to the ti
Becker for health or pleasure.
Of amusements there will be no deficiency, 4 Bil-. ti

liard Tables, and 3 Bowling Saloons being on the n

premises, in addition to which Horses and Carriages h
can be procured at a")' moment in the immediate vi* ni
cinity of the House, thus enabling visitors to avail la
themselves of the delightful rides and drives that the el
magnificent Beach affords. Boats also, for the con ve- U
uienoe of Fishing Parties"can always be obtained. ti
The Table will be supplied.withcverv delicacy that w

^ie. markets of New-York, Havana, Key West and el
Charleston can furnish, and the Bur will contain none T
but the choicest Liquors. . p

Tlie Subscriber's long experience in. the business si
justifies him in saying, in conclusion, that nothing will p
be left undone on his part,-for the comfort and gratificationof his visitors, nndlifs chief care has been to i
procure assistants and servants who can be dependeH ti

upon. li
thos. s. nickteiison. yJune 7 23. " St. j«

ON and alter this date the Passenger and Mail "i
Train will run once a week, say WEDNESDAY, Cl

twice n day, from the Junction to Camden and back, 01

connecting at the Junction with the Night Passenger
and freight Express Trains from Charleston at 8 o'clock
A. M., and bring up Passengers and light freight; Stock J
Poultry. Eggs, Fruit, aud other light articles will be
received at the Camden Passenger Depot, on Wednes*
days, at 10 o'clock A. M., and connect with the night
Express Train (down) from Columbia. It will bp ne»

Rcessurylbr shippers of stock to give three of four dayi t|notice, that cars may be provided for them.
The Train will run directly through t<KColumbia

aid back ou Friday.one day only.
Schedule of Running Time. v

Fiusr OR JIORX1XG TRAIN.
T n A I 4 \r

Livavu \>»uiueii it -U.

Arrivo at Junction nt 7.45"

Leave Junctiou at 8.00 "

Arrive at Camden 10.45 "

SECOND, OR MID-DAY TRAIN, ON WEDNESDAY.
Leave Camden at 11.30 A.M.
Arrive at Junction at 2.15 P.M.
Leave Junction at 2.45 '

Arrive at Cauidcn at 5.15''

N. 1) BAXLKY, Agent.
Jan 18 3tf

XEW BOOKS.

COLLIER'S Notes and Emendations to the Text of
/ Shakespeare's Play a.

Great Truths by Great Authors. A Dictionary of Aids u
to Reflection; Quotations of Maxims, Metaphors,
Aphorisms, Proverbs, Ac., from writers of all ages, u

A Dictionary of Domestic Medicine and Household Sur- v

gery, by Thompson & Smith. e
Elements of the Laws: or Outlines of the system of f.

Civil and Criminal Laws in the U. S., and in the s,
several States of the Union. Designed for general t<
use. By Thomas L Smith. pShakspcare's Complete Works, Life, Plays and rooms, pNew editions of Moore, Scott and Miltou. 11

Wirt's Life Patrick Henry. o
Leyard's Second Expedition to Babylon and Noneveh. i
Summer Cruise in the Mediterranean, by N. P. Willis, a
Sbady Side; or, Life in a Country Parsonage. o
Everyday Scripture Reading. u
The Society of Friends. v t
Romance of the Forum. si
Tales of the Southern Border. Webber. ^
Essays and Miscellanies; by Grace Aguillar. u
3rd Vol Miss Strickland's Queens of Scotland. (i
5tb " D'Aubigne's Hist Reformation. n
Thomas' Travels in Palestine.

, .
0

Faben's Camel Hunt. e|Bird's Niek of tho Woods.
Goulding's Young Marooncrs. j
Roland Trevor, or Pilot of Human Life. .<

The Bible iu the Counting-House, by II. A Boardman,
D. 1). t!

Lovn Affairs in our Village 20 years ago. ei
Mario de Bcrniero; A Tale of the Crescent City. t(

Beatrice, by Catherine Sinclair. 0

Rachel Kcll.
pJeames' Diary, by Thackorny. {,

Mr. Brown's Letters. tl
Roger's Essays on Reason and Fuith.
English Soldier in the U. S. Army. 0

Hull's Legends of tho West. 1
Clura Morelund. >v

Count Julian. (r,'Desperadoes of the Soutli-West. i
Pictorial Li Co ot Davy Crockett. r<
Agues Sorrcll. by James. 4
Kate Stewart. 'I
Wild Western Scenes. (l

Scalp Hunters. "

Rifle Rangers, Ac. A. YOUNG. e

May 31.22tf y,
For b

C1UBA HONEY and HOUSE SHOE NAILS. «
/ May lo. JAMES McKWEN. n

MeiiN oorts. ji
I'^ANCY colored 0-1 Tweeds, French Summer Cos- (t'
jl himere, Italian rioth. Urap D lite, bleached, brown f,
and colored Drills, Marseilles and Silk Vesting, Silk, i
Mitslin and Silk and Linon Cravats, Stocks, Fancy n

Ties, Gloves, Shirts, Collars, Ilats, Ac. a

March 21). MoDOWALL &, COOPER.

irfftrrytn BniiwrmirH ininiwn.ain luwaai

To the Physicians of the State of
._

South Carolina.
1,1/ Olil'E'S (Jt-LiJitSltATrilJ SUiiUSUAM. AUUMAUilC SCHNAPPS.Deeming it unnecessary to
mind any rej^Uar member of the Medical profession

' the established medical properties of pure Holland
in in many diseases of dropsical tendency, I respect illyinvite your examination to a very superior artie,manufactured by myself exclusively, at Schiedam,
Holland, hv a process peculiar to my own factory,
is flavored and medicated, not by the common harsh

srry, but by the choice botanical variety of the aroaticItalian Juniper Berry, whose more, vinous exactis.distillcd and rectified with its spirituous solent,and thus becomes a concentrated tincture of exuisiteflavor and aroma, altogether transcendent, in
b cordial and medicinal properties, to any Holland
in heretofore known.
Amid the influx of inferior distillations with which
te market is now flooded, physicians find no little
fficnlty in procuring n good and pure Gin, which
ley can prescribe with confidence in its beneficiul
fects. As an importer of twenty year's standing,
the city of New Y >rk, and possessing a matured

cpeiiencein the manufacture of Holland Gin, espeally1 beg to submit to your attention rav ABOMAICSCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS, as one which caunot
il to realize your utmost expectations, and 1 shall
b happy to forward you a little of it, free of charges,
answer to a letter intimating your readiness to acjptit.
It is now scarcely one year since I have prepared
xl distributed my Schiedam Gin exclusively for
edical purposes ; yet within that brief period, 1 have
tceiveajiumerous tetters, Doth irom piiyBictans and
itieuls, testifying to ite really extraordinary efficacy
Gravel, Incipient Dropsy, and affections of theKid;ysand Bladder generally; also in Dyspeptic Mala\fs,when taken in proper quantities as a Diet Driuk,icftspccially at dinner, is found, by uniform expe«nce,to be eminently efficacious in the most obsti

lite cos?s, when even the best oi the usual reinedi's
rre failed to afford more than temporary relief, and
have no doubt that it would yield similar reeults
ith precision and certainty in your own professional
tperiencc. ~

The Aromatic Schiedam.Sebnappe is put up in strougottles, pints and quarts, neatly covered and labelled
ith my name embossed on the bottle; also a fac sidleof ray signature on the label, mid my seal on the
>rk, with an essay .upon its properties. "

UDOLITIO WOLFE,
Im; orter, 22 Beaver stfect New York.

Xtincts from the New York Medical Gazette and
Journal of Health, edited by D. M: Reese M. D.LLD.. 775 Broadway, October 1, 1852:
Holland Gin as a Ittcdicinc.

In our lsst number, we accompanied the publicationf a circular on this subject, from our fellow citizen,
dolplio Wolfe, Esq., with a brief commentary, exressiveof our own views. Since then we have been
siploying this agent, and thus far with favorable realts.But we are in the receipt of s<?veral commuicationson the subject from medical men, which'
:rve to show that Mr. Wolfe's Aromatic Schiedam
ehnapps is very extensively in use, and in the hands
f physicians, is proving itself, as a stimulating ciuitic,to be eminently successful, after other* medicn
on with this intent had ceen tried in vain. In one
f the cases thus reported, abdominal dropsy lias beep
atirely removed by the passage of a calculous of
jnsiderablc size which is ascribed to the use of only
vo bottles of this article. . ,

We know not the object of Mr. Wolfe i;i designanghis preparation by the singularly uneuphoneousame of "Schnapp*," nor of his denominating it in
is advertisements the "concentrated Tincture-of Ju-
iper," instehd of perpetuating its ancient title of IIol.ndGin. It is true that he admits it to be nothing
ise than the latter article Li its pure state, u'nadul-'
>rnted by nox'ous drugs Hind hence he contradisnguishesit from the Gin of commerce, nearly all of
mch, as is well known, is manufactured here and
se* here from inferior whiskey and refuse drags,he name he has given it, however, may serve the
ufpose of designating his attiele as prepared cxclnvelyfor medical purposes, and thus commend it to
bysieinns, for whose convenience it is on sale only
y reputable druggists and apothecaries.
As respects its fbediciual and curative effect*, we
nderstand him .to claim only Mint it is a pure and rcablejrticleoFjJollund Giu, ami as suel*, worthy of
leconHfJene of Pnvsieians, to those diseases for which
ley are strained by finding it inipraetible to obtain
»e i\rti le in a pure state. Nor should any prejuiceagainst alcoholic medicine deprive the afflicted
f the benefit of this article, which from time irhicniorialhas held its place among thfc remedial ageniesofthe Materia Medica, if it be found worthy of
jnfidence by continued experience.
At all events, those who persist in the employmentnd toleration of other alcoholic medicines, as tineires,bitters, &<l, and especially those who prescribelin under any circumstances; must all unite in gfvingie preference to a pure article over the manifold

dulterations so rife in the market. Mr. Wolfe libeillysupplies physicians with a sample bottle for
nalysis and trial, as set forth in his circular, and stakes
ie reputation of the remedy upon the innocence,
lfety and efficiency of his Holland Gin, when used
ndcr medical advice, and pledgc3 his own character
i' business that the article will not disappoint anyrho use it.

From the New York Express, October 2d, 1852.
TOcdical Llqvors.

In common, 1 presume, with many others of the
irofession, 1 received, some few monthB since, a circuiiraddressed "To Physicians throughout the United
itatcs," by Mr. Udolpho Wolfe, the importer of Beaerstreet, inviting a medical and chemical cxaminaionof a new article of Holland Gin, manufactured
iy himself, -at Schiedum, in Holland, by a peculiar
iroccss, ami put up for medical use, under the somechatDutch title of "Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps."Wo circular claims for this article an eminently su»eriordegree of purity, aroma, flavor, rind medicinal
fficaey : and offers,- moreover, a gratuitous supply of
t to any physician who may feel disposed to test tfiese
luima in a scientific nud professional manner.
Being familiar with three facts it relation to the

sc of Holland Gin, as a medicine, namely: first, that
Phen pure, it absolutely invaluable and not to be
xehanged for a»y other remedy known to the profusion,in many compluints, both acutejand chronic;
econdly, that amid the multitude of ill-made or aduleratedliquors with which this country abounds, a
ure Holland Gin is scarcely to be obtained at any
rice; and thirdly, that the radical impurities of anyiferior or spurious Gin consist, first, of tbe hydra'edside gf Atnyl, a poisonous oil, or more commonly
nown as I'otatoSpirit, Fousel Oil, or Amilic Alcohol;
nil secondly, of the heavier of the two essential oils
f Juniper, instead of the lighter.which impurities
sunlly result from the mercenary system of an exes»iv*di-tillatioh of the materials employed.1 reol.vedto accept of Mr. Udolpho Wolfe's challenge,
nd put his "Schiedam Aromntie Schnapps" tojthe
sst of rigid analysis. And I was induced to do this
jotwithstnnding the proprietor's long standing and
pup-fl respectability as nn int|<orter) became the purity

f Gin, above that of every Other spirituous liquor employriin medical practice, is of the most vitnl consequence to
te oorinmnity, inasmuch ns it is subject to two distinct
aiisoM of pernicious impurity, namely ; the inferior oil of
unipcr. as well as the Fousel "if; 1 found moreover, the
Aromatic Schnapps" strongly recommended by a physiianand writer of no less influence than I). M. Reese, of
l» V,. * V..l, M.linnl 1 tin mnnt. nf it... nine*

iiiinent members of the profession. who I hnd no reason
isuppose hnd obtained any oilier than smpirncal evidence
f its pliarmrceutrrsi purity and value. I therefore relivedto inform medical men at least, for the sake of the
uhlic at large, of the results of tny investigation ; whethrthey proved favorable or otherwise to the character of
te ftrticlyVtul to the interest of the proprietor
TlWuc frsolts are ns follows : Searching first for the oil

f Juniper by distillation,,] obtained an oil, from two
uilrts of the liquid, whooe specific gravity was 0,832 and
those boiling point was 313 degrees, nor did successive
^-distillation yield an oil of greater gravity, or of any
thcr Kind whatever. The same quantity of common
lolland Git>. so called, yielded an excessive amount, bydistillation, of oil weighing 0.871 \Viththe boiling point
2 degrees ; the lighter oil having previously passeil over,

'his was conclusive as to the superiority of Mr. Wolfe's
lin in relation «'»the oil of Jnruper, upon which the aro-
la. flavor, ami diuretic anil ntii»r medicinal properttcswd
very kind of (Jin essentially depend.
As to the Fousel nii, with which all inferior spirituous
qnors are more or less impregnated, and which rendera
lem poisonous in the exact ratio in which they are imibed.whichcauses such liquors to intoxicate when oth*
rR do n !, nnd creates that tnorhid, insatiahle anpetite for
ndue indulgence, with all its deplorable cotiseouencos,
f which the friends of temperance and philanthropy so

tstly complain, instead of that satiety nnd fastidiousness
f taste, for which the drinkers of pure liquors are ilisngnished.ofthis fetid, acrid asthmatical Fousel oil. I
Hind no trace in Mr. Wolfe's medicinal (Jin, although
repea'edlv tested vnrious quantities of it with the chloride
f calcium, by the usual process, which so readily detects
nd obtains it in the ordinary spirituous liquors.
Accordingly. 1 feel hound to say that I regard this Gin

r -< *
' '' 1 . } ' >.

ob being in every respect pre-cmioeniLy pure,*Spd deservingof medical patronage. 'it'is indebted for jis superiority, u
doubt not,-to sound and select materials, and to that peeu-,1
liarly moderate raeihod of dipiiHaxUn*- which leaves -the
heavier and less volatile essential ofl*, both of.'tlie. barleyand the berry, behind jit the still. _"l'hin, ulso. is siiflicieht
to account for. the refined aroma of litis above other ginsbut in regard to the special qualitieSiof tjie'ltalian Juniperberry, of which the manufacturer .speaks in his circular,I have no chemical knowledge, nor wherein,its lighter oil;
differs from that of the JonTperi* communis. I find that
the pure oil of both polarizes to the left, arid .yields, "tVillThydrochloric acid, a liquiif camphor. This-acid-being inthestomach as a principal component ef the gastric juice,probably creates this material from, the oilrand reu-lera itthe valuable diffusivestimulant for which jt was foririerlyand will, probably," again be renowned.

I consequently regprd Mr Wolfe's " Schiedam Aromatic
Schnapps '

as a valuable accession'to opt-pharmaceutic
Rgcnts r'tb say nothing of its comparative innocuousrters
to those who use distilled'liqucre as a beverage.. To p*r--,
sons travelling in-the Southwest, where the best water
frequently produces distressing and sometimes even dangerseffects upon persons unaccustumed to them. I should
think it would be a good precautionary provision, as a
counteractive or preventive.of those effect?, when mired
in moderate quantities. At all events, it ia the purest possiblearticle of Holland Gin, heretofore unobtainable,"and as
such, may be safely prescribed bjtphysiciutis.

uai iy- ViWvri', iU. u.'
Pbarmaceuucat 6'hemist.

~

- Old WiBei.
-J CASE Old Hock Wine, * ,JL 1 ' Fleur .de RozaWinc, *

6 Baskets Heidsick CbaS^aigue, ' L.1 Cask Old Sherry Wine,'.1' ,*»*.. . i-v V1 do do Madeira do.) 1do Cbampaigne Cider, « 't
1 do Old Port Wine,
1 do " Holland Oin, "genuine.''1 Case Superior Whie Bitters..

Just received and for said Uw by. * : <

May 24.21 W. C. MOORE.
T. BAEQASsr-"^
DRY GOODS At COST.

THE subscriber haying detrained to .close thisbranch of his business, offers-hi* large and 'weJlscl&cted stock or Domestic and Fancy Dry Goods at'
Cost, either at wholesale or retail
To one wishing to commence a business,'this offers

a rare opportunity. To an approved purchaser, the;terms will be very liberal. -
.

B. W. CHAMBERS.
Camden, May 17-. 20tf <

pg"Thc Lancaster Ledger, Darlington Flag and
Sumter Banner will insert one month. - .

THE CAMDEN BAZAAR
NEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
Selling at Charleston Prices.

\\J E would rospectfliHy inform the Ladies and'
T T Gentlemen of the town of Camden and its vicinity,that we ivave ji>6tf}ni3hed unpacking our new

stock of SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,^electee*
of the latest styles and fashion^, consisting of all kinds
of Goods for ladies' Dresses 'f.' '

- such as - »

Calicoes, Muslin, Barege, Silke, ^. .,

Ginghams, Jaconet, 4e., ttfl.
Bonnets, Needle-work Collars, Mantilla^ Sacks,Veils, Sleeves, Cuffa <fcc ftc.

A large assortment of-Ladies' Tics, Bootees and Shoes"
Parasols, Fans, &c.J - t

ALSO.A LARGE STOCK OP
GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING, (of every variety,)Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, <£o. With a general assort-;

ment ofGROCERIES, HARDWARE, ANDCROCKERY,and different other articles, too' numerous to
mention.

Soliciting a continuance of patronage, we remain
Tho public's obedient servants,* ' ' '

Mi DR'UCKER k CO.May"3.18 * -tf!

DRY GOODS, -

' CH lItLESTO.Y, S. C.
BROWNING & LEMAN,

NO.209 & 211 RING, CORNER OF MARKET.ST.,.
Will offer to FAMILIES aud PLASTERS risking

Charleston this Spring, the CHOICEST STOCK of

.STAPLEAND FAKCT DRY GOODS
that has ever been offered for inspection in this oity.
They invito au examination, and assure tbeir friends
- and purchasers generally, that their priecs will

COMPARE FAVORABLY
WTTfT ANY MARK RT TN THE TTNTTED ST ATPS

Terms Cash or City Acceptance.
.

; BROWNING & LEMAN,
Successors to C. tfc E. L. Kerrison <Sc Co.

May 10: - 19tf
V

Saddler'sand Coach Maker's Goods,
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION.

THOMAS MACKENZIE & SONS,
No. 222 Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE, ,

IMPORTERS and"DEALERS IN SADDLERY.
HARDWARE and COACHGOODS.offer to

Southern Dealers Goods in their line, such as Stirrups
Bridle .Bits, Hogsky.s, Buckskins, Buckles of all sorts.
Web's Patent Leather, Axles, Springs, bent Felloes.
Shafts, Castings, of all sorts; Tacka, Saddler's Sowing
Silk, Serges, Patent Canvass, Cloths,

Oil and Brussels Oarpetings,
Carriage Bolts and Scrows, of all sizes In short eVetliingneeded by a Saddler, Coach Maker;and Harness
Maker. Being DIRECT IMPORTERS, with ample
means, we can offer to Southern Buyers aa good
Goods, at as low prices, and ou as good terms, to
punotual customers, as any other House inthe United
States. Try us, and address

THOMAS MACKENZIE & SONS.
222 Baltimore street, Baltimore.

May 10. * c 19 3m*.
VARIETYSTOViTWAREHOUSEi

BARTLETT BEIfT, JV.
MANCFAQTURER AXD DEALER IX THE MOST APPROVED

STOVES, RANGES, \
Farmers' Boilers, Ship Cabooses, Gas Ovens.

Charcoal and Hard Cool Furnaces, Oven Fronts, die.
Iron Castings Generally.

238 Water Street, NeW-Yorkl
May 3. -IS8m

SELL0G OFF t
$9,000 WORTHOP DRYGOODS.
HAVING made arrangements to leave Camden in

July next, I now offer my stock of
Hew and Fashlouable Dry Goods

AT COST FOR CASH.
A very considerable portion-having been purchased
in New York a few weeks ago, the stock will-be
found as fresh and attractive as usual. Having only
two months to dispose of the Goods, GREAT INDUCEMENTSwill be offered.
jtWKarly calls are earnestly requested, as I must

positively leave at the time stated.
JAMES WILSON.

May 10. 19tf

Scgarx! Sogars!! Segaro!!!

JUST received, a fresh supply of SEGARS, some

with short names and some with long ones. All
to be sold for cash, if 1 can get it.
Mnv 50. JAMES McEWEN.
."J

CHARLESTON PRICES.
HARNESS SADDLERY, TRUNKS,

MILITARY WORK, Ac.
Manufactured to order and warrated, at CHARLESTONPRICES, oppo8ito Mr. Robert Man's Coach Factory,Caindon, S 0., by

LUKE ARMSTRONG.
rg~*Tcn per cent, discount for cash within 30 days.
March 22. 12tf

New Tailoring Establishment.

THE undersigned beg3 leave to inform the citirens
of Camden and vicinity, that he has comtnenced

business, next door to Workman's Drugstore, where ho
will be happy to servg all who may favor him withthoir
orders.

Cleaning and Repairing in all its branches executed
with despatch. p. H. PAPA.
May 17-20 tf

THOMAS WILSON,"
BOOTMAKER, CAMDEN, S. C.

m ^
*

Facts cannpt.be Doubted, V. ] H
let the AffHctw! iteaif'aa^ v^M

.More than 00'j -persons in the Git^tftf Rich?'JH
moijcf, VA.^Loug testify io_tti£4tliurtahl«,<^r«.pnft
formed By ?" ,'. £ ^

CARTER SfiNlSttsbicftSRfe^ -'

The great Spring Medicine aryjv i'urifirr of the Sj
blood ft dow used uy iiunareusoj gracerus
who testify daily'fot tie remapkaltle.'cures'p^i
by the greatest of all aiedicincff, Carter's §pkiUth Y.fa' yJH
tuie. Neuralgia, Rbenroat^m, Scrofula? Eruptions b.rfe;»q^H
the Skin,Liver lliaease, Fevers/Ulcers, Old Sores,
tions of the Kidneys, "Diseases of the Throat, Fer^aJe,.:<3JH
Complaints, Pains and Aching df'fhe Bonevand IK
are speedily put'to flight by- uetngthis gr^a^iind is* ~

estimable remedy. /
Forall diseases of the JMobiL'$0tlu(i£. futylyet b

found to compare with it It clonuses the sy^tefo of : /3M
all irft"purities,,acta gintlynhil efficiently.onilie LiveF

^
H

and Kidneys, strengtheuB*the dtgeatton gives .tone
the fetom/ich, makes the S£iu clear artdrhealthy, and fl
restores the Constitution, 'en feeWed fry disease or brokfndown "by the .excesses of youth, to its pristine vi-

gorand strength 9
For.the Ladies, it is imcotnparibly better than aIE. 'oH

tlie cosmetics ever used.. A few doses of Carters .-9
Spanish Mtxture will remove all sallo.wners of .com- 'JB
plexion, bring the roses mautring to the check, give '»«
elasticity, to the step, and improve the general health' /j|Hin a remarkable dogrce. beyond all th'o medieiucstvet yflH
A large number af certifeai't.ot remai table corf* .. aH

.^a., by the use -of..(^teV'e M
best evidence tlist tiiere is no humbu^about it The,

F>ro#s, hotel-(tempore, tuagistrat&, j/fciyweiiija. and pubv jHic men well triowu to the community, all add their
testimony to the effeet# of th.i* Qreat BIvm l

Gall andsee a fevy hundreds of the certificotei ttrouoif ^jl
None genyine unless signed BES-KET 4 BEER3, "

£
Principal Depots at M. WARD; CLOSE^j^Ci)., Kol jfl

83 Sjaiden-Lairte, 1teyr Yopk.>v '*

H(®NK Philadelphia! '' >>-.
And for sale by HAVILAXD, HARRAIA, ;&42jjj£-jMandib CPfiE^4 Co.i.C_;arlMton^1%?iC'J, Dfc- SH

IfAY, -CaiIidenyand"by Druggists- and cpnntrj? mei- *

chant#generally.- g *'Priced'..00per bottle of-6

Indies' Water-thri'G Establialinieiitj'^S
AT COLL'.TIBIA, S. C,,. , ^^1

KEPT by DR. EDWARD RILEY and'
For the Cure and Relief of Amenorrhea, Dysinenerrlioea,"Prolapsda Utcri, Fhior Albus; Btfrrg'nue®H|!^Mfrom-early marriage, VhdNervoiia.Prostratioi^.

Diseasesofthe Eyes,.-Earsand Nose; Throst ahdGbeet «
Complaints.l^etlima, Bronchitis, ic.-;, JDlietugs oftig||raBLiver, Spleen, StoraacH^and Bowe^' Dyspep^a^gSflfc
supauou,. rnes 7 jKueuraausm, jarouc. ranmswK
ralgia and Nervous Complaints generhhy _C'||Gomplairi^and^Qld .Viper*; all Biseaaes'jof trie
Erysfpclas, Scald Head of Children, 1'etier,. JocgflpHit ". 3B
St. AJitoif Dance; Dropsies, Sict Hwuiacfa®;^Thia Esialilishmrtit is now open |BLadica) where all their diseases, cltrbniti ot^eWt^ idgf*receive devoted attention. * 'y" -J-' Gentlemen can only be admitted' for. tiWtbton§r,j» jl
cases -where'their. wives are patjents. No FpastfWjfttt- 9
dren cdn be accommodated, save these brohghtftTrKe K
Those who prefer bringing-lheir servants-can ttoso

Tree' of charge, provided thev'ottend bo Sh^jSijKHtorf*chambers/of their respective, owners^ a$tt"oljis&rvg. IB
strictly the regulatietlifl of lb'e,honae.SjvEdch Lady will havaa separate room, t^RlrtSocbi^--.
fort8<ofhome. 2 *; ^*" *^
- Fd^dfl entire;outfit, with boaxd-JWd fteatme^T.^er 41
montl\.Jk«n $76 to $100 will bo refloired^-tflw^ffin I
adfattefi.' M

No'patidnt can be received for the cureof chtoHie '*B
afTectjons for lessthantwo mdntha.

.. .v; '19GE^'LEIIEN (with their sorvante) ' J9
will be .accommodated with board aiid. lodjrffojvtfe ; -Jvicinity of the establishment, couyenienfto thpiybjrth. ^jflhouse, and willbecfiarged $75 iu advaiic§j8r Ziq#irths' *1
treatmentfexclhsive of their outfit. AU &iwD<ti)ich- I
tifcns from l-adiea to be directed to'Mae. R- if^Uawr I
those £rop Gentlemen to^D*. Edwakd

Three- Hundred Dollars Bewiu^. 1

TT to the Jail of Keitliaw Districtof iTrttXV) s uegroman, the property of L. W. R. Bliir, ajfortfti jff|
from justice,. who stands indicted .for the murarf of
Mrs. Jane D. Young, committed on Fridays ittk met: .1
Said n'egro is about five feci 8 or10 inches hi^fi, thick ,J^1
8et,.Iaw heavy eyebrows, with "small ey^'bltfdal§shead far back in walking, ii eaid to have/t'sfa'sll scar -I
on the beck of hk hand from o-ljurn^with a M'#r run- <1
ning through it eaBsed by a cut from-a kinfe . He* «*3
about thirty five-years of age, and' is quick spiked- '

a
and intelligent. > - US !

,

: .' J JOIIS,D: YOtrKO. *
. H

Camden, S. C., Feb. 22, 1853*. * 8\ J
$30 REWARD. ^ t

RUNAWAY, on last Tuesday^tjie 17th ipatant, my
boy RICHARD, a white mulatto,'4toout five Cejt \

three or four inches high, tolerably stout built" about
twenty-two years old, with_.straight light-hifebaaf^i 3
very sulky appearance, and answers quick ancTabti^^ Jwhea spoken to; 8aid/boy*has a shott thick (Opt, his.

., 3
hands short n^ Jhick, chubby fingers. ^

lle; has ten
scar of a blister on his forehead"'just above- the" eye- ^
brows, ho may try to hide it tSJr wearing bis cap or nat^'"
down over his forehead, he will be surd to'g^hiitt- % .. ,9
.self fqr a white man, for ho is very w J>ile and hasjbecn-^. jjtaking great care of his skin for.sotne time.' When hS
left he had a cloth cap and black coot "and .tfdhck'coli;*
ored pair of pants,; he will be sure to change "hi&^i{W J
and clothes as soon as he can, he also, wears his h'nir I
in front straight down to hide'the. .scarpT the blister *

He is a Shooraaker by trade, "though 'he may-not gp jtt.'
the business expecting that he will'be ao ad^rttiedl 4

"

The above Reward of Twint'y Dollars willWpftfo». *

for his delivery litany Jail in tho Skitel Hevtfill-oSr' r.
sure to give-himself another narao. *&&&&

JAMBS BOMppfcBradleyville, Sumter District, S.C., Hay 17; 2l.£t
JACKSON flOCSE,

TS NOW OPEN for the reception of Travelers aui _

jl isoaruers. it is iocaieu one aoor rvorin oi Messrs
Shaw 4 Austin's large'Grocery Store, and opposite
the Charlotte and Camden Stage office. His changes .

will be moderate. THUS. bOONF:
May 10. 19-tf

ICE! ICE!! ICE!!i
CONSTANTLY on hand and for fisle by

May 3. FRANCIS L. ZEMP.
"Look Out!"

OR rather look in as you pass by (on either side:)
walk in, ask for your account for last year, and Vjsettle up. My a^agements during tlio next month

aro preying, anW \ttnt what you owe me to meet
them with. The lieit Application rhay roach you from
a different source. Z. J. DeHAY.
May 24.21tf. £

NEW SPRING GOODS. ; ^
AVERY handsomo Assortment of all kinds iiow »

receiving at A. M. 4 R. KENNEDYS: *

March 29tf > .--*>
. ^3

J

1CASE of Crosse 4 Blackwell's English Sauces, consistingofWorcestershire, Reading, Harvey and |John Bull. Received and for salo-by
Dec. G, 1852. SHAW-4 AUSTIN.

For Sale.
AGOOD single horse wagon Harness. Also, goodIrish Potatoes, at $1 per bushel.

April15. J. CllARLESWOliaClt.
WILLIAM TARVER;

CABINET MAKER AND UPHOLHTSB9R vi

Respectfully informs the citizens of Ofgfeon *>
an<i its vicinity, that he lias located himsfelf oijo

door above Mr. P. K Villepigue'd otoro whoi C lio in- >5
tends carrying on the Cabinet making bmriileSa in all
its various branches. &Furniture repaired, ptillshed and pdt incomplete
drdpr. /* -..

'

All orders executed with neatness and despatch. rs
Funerals furnished at tho shortest qoticc.
April C.I5tf W. TARYER.

Fresh Lemon Syrup,
OF Superior quality, for sale at

WORKMAN'S Drug-Store.
ROBERT J. McCKEIGHT,fr^OTTON GIN MAKER. Rutledge Street, one

\J door East of M. Drucker i Co., Camden, S. C.
*1

J


